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Encouraging Women in God’s Word!
You’re not loud, your voice just carries well.” Those words spoken in jest by a sweet Christian sister
describes me so well. All my life I have been known as loud and happy, full of energy, and always smiling. Many
years ago, I realized that if God had given me the blessing of a voice that carries well and the outgoing personality
to use it, then the best way to use it is for Him!
“Tiffany, I can't thank you enough. We are all
delighted to have you!! Like you had said, we
feel the same, like we have known you for ages!
Our father made a way for you to come all the
way to Indiana to share the word of God. The
message you had cover to our ladies' inspiration
day was very inspiring, it was just what we
needed to hear to understand what truly how to
start living to be the daughter of the King, the
Lord of Lord, the King of King!!”
Catherine H. – Goshen, IN

I love to meet new people and to share God’s Word with those I meet!
I believe that God’s Word holds the answers to whatever we face in
life.
“His divine power has given to us all things that pertain to
life and godliness” 2 Peter 1:3a
My goal is to share God’s Word in such a way that connections can be
made to your personal life and that together we can learn how to grow
closer to the King every day.

Lesson Topics & Theme Ideas

Daughters of the King – A look at our role as daughters of the King, the suffering we face at the hand of the enemy and
the True Hero that saves us.
Women of His-Story – (Based on Esther 4:14) God has placed us at this place, in this time to be a part of His-Story and
to tell His Story to those around us. No one has the unique influence that you have, and God has given you the tools to
do His work.
God's Princess –How to live as his daughters and what He will change to ensure we are the glowing jewels that His
crown deserves. As well as Daily Reminders that keep us walking in the King's love and shows us how to feel like
royalty in even the most mundane of days.
Who Am I? - Finding our true selves in Christ as the reflection of the one who made us. A look at self-esteem through
God's word.
Button Up! - We are God's buttons! We embellish His Family and we work hard in His service. A look at our buttons,
those that help to keep us fastened, are they all in place, are any loose or falling off? Are we keeping them in check?
(Optional – Dealing with Our Hot Button Issues)
Martha's Hands, Mary's Heart – A look at ways we serve God in our lives and a look at ways to cherish each moment
and find a way to use it to worship God no matter what.
Lessons from Jesus –A) Jesus broke barriers to show that He loved and respected women. What can we learn about His
love for us and how we should treat each other? B) Looking at how Jesus handled problems and heartache in His own
life will show us real life examples of how to take care of them in our own lives.
Marriage – A) Marriage God’s Way – a look at marriage from
God’s word and what He expects it to be. B) Making Our
Marriage God’s – when married life gets hard, what can we do to
“Thanks, Tiffany, for an amazing weekend.
turn it back into the marriage of God’s design.
Enjoyed it and was so motivating!”
(If your congregation is dealing with a particular issue or desiring a
special topic to be taught, I would be more than happy to prepare a lesson
just for your situation. Contact me and let’s talk!)

Darlene D. - KY

“Thank you so much for your wonderful
lessons today! They were thought provoking
and uplifting, too!” Julie S. - KY
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About Me
I am Tiffany Secula, a Christian, Preacher’s wife, and mom
to three amazing kids!
I am a homeschool teacher, ladies class and Sunday
school teacher, speaker, and author. I am a co-coordinator
of Church of Christ Ladies Day Speakers and
its Facebook page. I hold a Bachelor of Religion in
Christian Counseling from Liberty University
and currently am attending the University of the
Cumberlands for my Master of Arts in Professional
Counseling.
I have taught ladies bible studies for over ten years and
children’s classes much longer creating my own material in
the process. I have been blessed to speak for ladies days
and retreats in Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, and Indiana. I cherish the time I get to spend getting to know
my Christian sisters from other congregations.
I currently have three books on Amazon. A lady’s study book, “The ABC’s of a Strong Spiritual Life”. Which
also has a companion journal available. As well as a youth fiction novel, Found.

What Others Are Saying
“Thank you for coming. We really enjoyed having you there. It was a great lesson and you done a great job delivering it.”
Mary Y. – TN
“We enjoyed the weekend too! So glad to spend time with you and hear the encouraging lessons you prepared. Thank you!”
Sherry S. - KY
“This young lady is such an excellent example of living a Christian life in these trying days. This book is for anyone who
is striving to be a better Christian. Her works are so easy to understand and follow. I have gained a better understanding of
living a better life and to be a follower of Christ our Lord. I recommend this book to all who is willing to put Christ first in
their life.”
Peggy W. – KY
“First of all she is a wonderful Christian woman! She puts God first, family then friends! She is truly the bright shining
light that God wants all Christians to be! She never thinks of herself but takes everybody else that she comes in contact
with! Being a preacher’s wife she takes very seriously! She has the woman of the church busy doing good works all the
time to help in their spiritual growth. She homeschools her children so they can be around her and teaching them the way
it should be! I can’t think of anything that she lacks in as a true lady of conviction to the Lord always in her daily life! I
believe she is going to do great things for women everywhere to be stronger in the Lords Church and we need more just
like her!!!!”
Paula E. - KY
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